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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE GOLF TE.AM 
Individual Records: Season - 1981 (except Nationals) 
Current Total Overall League League 
Position Name Match Record % Rotmds Str okes Average Aver age* Matches 
#1 Bill Boulet 9 - 3 - 3 .700 12 941 78.4 78.0 12 
#2 Brian Johnson 6 - 4 - 5 .567 12 931 77,6 78.5 12 
#3 Mark Womack S - 7 - 4 .467 13 1050 80.8 82.5 12 
#4 Jim Baldwin 5 -10 - 0 .333 12 978 81.5 84.3 12 













*Includes MOC Tournament 
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ALL NCCAA TEAM (DISTRICT III) 
Mark Womack (MEDALIST) 
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